
lfrtM m There are banditsJ") il nowadays as well
kas the days of
jom. llttstucssmen
jhave to meet what
Urc known as
' business bandits.
T e n

violence
with knife and
pistol, but they tt

to manner
dishonest busi-

ness methods, and
the honest business man must be brave.
Btionu and steady If he would meet, and
overcome them. The modern business man
needs above all other qualifications-go-od

health. Without good health, he may be
naturally shrewd, bright and capable, but he
will eventually fall. It takes a keen brain
and steady nerves to be successful. Impure
blood will befog the brightest brain and
shake the steadiest nerves.

The greatest known blood - maker and
purifier Is Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical I)ls.
covery. It corrects all disorders of the di.
gestlon, tones the liver, makes the appetite
keen and assimilation perfect. Consequent
ly the blood is plentifully supplied with
the elements of nutrition and the body is
properly nourished. It cures 9,3 per cent,
of all cases of consumption. All good
druggists sell it.

II. Caddis, Esq., of No. 313 9. T. Street, Tacoma,
Washington, writes ! " t was taken ill In Feb-
ruary, 1892, with headache and pain in my back.
I called a doctor and he came three times.
Ite said I was bilious, but I kept retting worse.
I took a cough so that I could only steep when
propped up In td. My lungs hurt me and I got

poor that I was just skin and bone. I thought
I was going to die. I tried a bottle of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and It did me
so much good that I tried another one aud It
made me strong and well. It saved myllfe."

The Tcople's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. A large book of i,oo3 pages over
-- co illustrations. Kvery woman should
have It. It is full of the information that
women should possess. The best medical
book ever published. It saves doctor's bills,
worry of mind, and, more than all, days,
weeks and months of sickness every
household where it finds n place. Whoever
wants a copy of this book in strong paper
covers may obtain It absolutely frbe by
sending ai one-ce- stamps to pay merely
the cost of mailing to World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. a
binding of cloth is preferred, send 10 cenU
extra 3t cents in all.

BloodfEerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Ago.
WHAT IT IS! The richest of all rrgtorMIf e

Food, bocaustf it replace ttt Mine substance!
to the blood nd nerves that ars exbansted In
thvsetwollfe-KiTlni- r Hul(tabydiseAr, .ndiBestloo,
biarU Hvli Ki overwork, worry, oicesiim, abuse, eto.

WHAT IT DOES ! Br ma!kltiC the bWpate and rich, and diffration perfect, It cremef
so1. Id flpli, m uncle and strength. The nerves g

made utroiiir, the hraln lecoma active and
clear. Kor restoring lost vitality and stopnjnir all
waittnjr driina and weakness fa either sex, it has

equal ( and a a' female regulator it Is worth Its
weight in (told. OtMbox lartsa week. Price 5o., oftboxis 93.110. Druggitta or by mail, Itool&frce

THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1LU Chestnut ZL. FhUadelshla,
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POLITICAL CARDS.

Olt CHIRK HUUOHSrt,

PIERCE WALKER,
01 the Fourth ward.

Subject to Cltlieiu party rules.

UIIIKK IIUItOICHS,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of tho Fourth Word.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

cinrci uuitanss,jjioK

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Deiuocrutlu party rules,

VHIt OF TAX 123,poll
M. P. CONRY.

Subject to Democratic, party rules.

OR CHIEF HUItQKSa,

Cennels.

KKCHl

JOHN DANDO.

NEWSPAPERS

Of rensylvnnht on the United Mates
Himntiij-Mhlp- .

Hnimtnrs and I'enplo.
Frmi thu Bcranton Truth.

This Journal has, for 11 numlwrot yoari,
boon steadfast in It- advocacy ot tho
American Idea that United States sonn-tor-s

hhoulil ba choson by direct vote of
tho pooplo. Wo bollovo tho present system
of choosing seuntors Is an-
tiquated nnd at varlanco with our form of
govornniout, ns well as with tho spirit of
our Institutions.

Jloro than this, it affords opportunity

'

.
barter whoro there should nono, ' Y. X. ,,iTf Yw tho nerves poor blood causes

and Is 11 to unscrupulous ,,.. to oomo lnto ,)0S,0S9lon of an
mlllionniro nnd tho voual legislator.

Nothing tends so much to strengthen
tho foundations upon which our govern-
ment rests as tho certain knowlodge that
In political action tho will of tho poo-

plo prevails, and, so far as tho United
Stntos sonata Is coucoruod, this has not
boon truo of It for many a day. It was thu
thoory of tho most consorvatlvo among

organic law that the iiciilgan. .nounsramors brother William, aged are boththo nation would host
promoted by diminishing tho popular
voice In so far as the selection of the most
Important officials was concornod; nnd
bo cumbersome systom of cloctlng
United Stntos senators canto to pass, with
tho rosult that the sonate, which used to

known as "tho most dlgnlflod dollbora'

was

H'tin tno
tin- -

nil

our W,

our

,.,LII Mo.
w,o uouy D'Vu:"" has lottor wrltton tofrom affected but ho saidllttlo by public opinion.

Tho rosult has not always boon sntlsfnc-tor-

Instead of tho dlgnlflod, consorva-
tlvo, dollborutlvobody contomplated in tho
boglnnluft tho United States senate has

years boon tho nest In which various
dangorous thoorles have been natcnoa.
Jlen who Bhamolos9lr bought thoir way
Into tho United States; sonalo have usod
tholr places to pronioto various schomos of
thoir own whon thoy wcro supposed to bo
sorvlng tho country. Tho silver buslnoss,
of which tho country has recently hoard
something, had its beginning In tho Unl-to- d

States sonato, as thoory concern-
ing which sorlous men, anxious to sorvo
tho public, had profound convictions, but
as sordid schomo evolved in tho minds
of senators who had bought their soata
ond who wanted to uso tholr votos to In
crease tho valuo of tholr silvor mlnos.

Evory ono. In any way familiar with tho
history of tho sonato, knows this to
truo. Tho fact was notorious bororo tno
recent campaign gavo It tho somblanco of
respectability ns natlonnl Issuo; but
nelthor tho campaign nor Its result can
alter tho genesis of tho silvor schomo, nor
can tho foot bo denied that Its concoctors
wore United States sonators who bought
their way Into sonato.

tho country contont with that sort of
sorvlco all tho tlmof Aro tho pooplo to seo
tho seats In the sonato sold to millionaires
without entering protest? Must we havo

wannmauer as sonator nocausooi nis
wealth? Docs tho hlghost qualification

tho sonatorshlp dwell In tho p'ookot of
tho candidate? Thoso aro tlmoly ques-
tions, now, In view of rocont ovents.

It wo nro to nmko this governtnont
strong, ondnrlng, lmporlshablo In tho for-
tress of Its greatest power, namely In tho
hearts of tho pooplo, wo must tako loave of
601D0 of tho old methods In politics.

To assume clvlo virtue nnd cultlvato
crlmo bonoath will nob sulllco. Wo want
nelthor anarchy nor despotism in this
country, and wo can avoid thorn best by
soolng to it thiit tho will of tho people pre-

vails In tho choice of prosldonts and sona-

tors and public officials gonerally, and
that tho slzo of man's bunk account Is

not hlghost recommendation for
great ofllco.

Tho reproach which has long olung to
Pennsylvania with rosard to Its sonatortol
"dynasty" should not bo porpetuatod. Wo
want no "bargain emitter" son.itor from
tho Keystone tato, nnd wo do n;it say this
in tho sonso of reflecting on Mr. Wana-maUor- 's

business, but as protest
tho apppllcatlou of tho "bargain countor"
Idea to tho fteuatorshlp; as protest
asalnst tho carrying out of Idea now

In thj mind of every Intelli-
gent Pennsylvania!!, and uppermost In
other minds, to wit, that tho eluctlon of

Philadelphia merchant would
strong presumptive evidence tliut ho had
purchased his soat in tho sonato as bar-
gain.

Tho Truth has no personal feeling
again st Mr, Wauaniaker. simply moots
his declared cnndld ioy for tho sonatorshlp
with what It conceptions of right and duty
aro at thli time, and It has no hesitation
whatever In raying that it boliovos lie Is
tho right man not to cloct.

renroia for 'enntor
Fromtherhl!nlil"M. '.Mipntou.

If llui 'I'.luosd :ii"ii, professional men,
-- UI iijrmon, ayo, ijwi, ijnjr niun, of this

stiii wi'-- pormrtid to oxproM ttiolr
choice fur United States sonotor betwoon
State Senator Boios Penrose and John
Wanomakor through tho medium of
ballot, tho former would bo overwhelm-
ingly chosen, and thoro Is not mombor
of tho stato sonate or legislature, that dooa
not know that such Is the sentlmont ex-
isting among tnolr rospootlvo constitu-
ency. Consoqinnkly nn7 mombor having

vote for United SUto kouutor that will
go contrary to this foollni nnd glvo sup-

port to tho movement In tho interest of
Wunainiiker will misrepresent

and give color to tho susplolon,
that lib is in llarrisburg to represent his''
own Interests instead of thoso of the pooplo.
Tho censorship of tho public press should
not bo tolerated by tho pooplo of Pennsyl-
vania, and no foreign potentate ever ex-

orcised such power more manifestly
than tho managers of tho Wnnamaker
candidacy aro doing for his canvass for
United States senator.

In Philadelphia, whoro tho great dallios
have been oftunlvo in their euloglos for
I'onroso and lauding him as the most cap-

able nnd deserving candidate for United
States sonator for ovor year, aro now
completely muzzled, since Wannimikor's
candidacy has boon formally launched,
and this is duo to no other cause than tho
cousorshtp whloh his managers exurolso
ovor their advertising columns. During
tho twolvo years that Doles Ponroso has
ocoupled seat In the state legislature he
has been distinguished for tho superior
order of his statesmanship, nnd looked'
upon as an Ideal legislator. Ho represents
in the community every quality mat con'
stitutos wiso, public spirited and honor
able puulla man. Jto tias not only been
Identified, but has boon tho most etloctlvo
champion of ovory popular reform meas
uro that has passed through the legisla-
ture slnco 1831. Ho possesses to marked
dogree every qualification nocossary to
mako an oblo roprosoututlvo In the United
States soiiate, possejslng firmness of ohar-oote'- r,

nxporlouco as legislator, remark.
ablo ability as parliamentarian, progres-slveno-

and thorough knowlodgo upon
public affairs. Ho is unquestionably the
man for tho honor, and the choice of the
pooplo, and members of tho legislature
will bo wlsa to realize this fact and aot to-
co rdlngly.

Itlg rxerution Against Italdwln,
TllKNTO.y, Deo. 5. Kxecutlon win Issued

yostorday In tho United Stntos court
against Oscar L. Baldwin for f3,303,0l.43
tin Judgment note hold by Frodorlck
Frollughuyson. Tho noto obtained
by Mr. Frollnghuyson In 18S0, whon ho
was mndo rocolvor of tho Mechanics'

banknt Nowark, which Institution
was wrockod by Ualdwlu. Tho collapso
of the Institution was brought about
through Baldwin loaning Its funds. Hnld- -

win was nrrostcd and sontonceil to ton
years hi tho Now Jorsoy stnto prison. Ho
was released after serving about one half v, wi, rotm. A wrtilt nimllllrm nf

Ma .,,,. nnunl J .....
for Ixi 1. are

temptation tho

inenso fortune, which Is said to have boon
loft him by an English relative.

Went to Now York to "ho Some Forging.
Nkw Y0111C, Doo. 5. Chief of Police

Murphy, of Hay City, Mich., has arrived
hero to tako charge of tho young forger,
Richard Grant Monks, who Is to bo takun
. i.i.i . . .to luei .uiirpny nays

tho f of
perpetuity of be

bo

not

tho

uppermost

tho

the

con-
stituency

"degonoratos." William was nrrostcd on
Saturday at tho Parker hotel, Chicago.
"HIchard Monks," said Chlof Murphy,
"swindled ovory one, frlond and foe allko.
Amoug his victims was F. E. Brndley, of
Uny City, who had beon his bondsman
whon the young man was arrosted chargod... ,n..,.t,, rM.I
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Now York "to do some forging," and
to mako J5.000 at least out of it."

Osgood's DcbIH Confirmed.
NEW York, Dec. 5. Tho correspondent

of Tho Herald confirms tho death of Major
Osgood, tho football playor, onco a stu
dent at tho University of Pennsylvania.
On tho second day of tho slego of Gual-mor-

as Major Osgood, under hoavy flro
from tho Spaniards, was training ono of
his plocos on tho fort, n Mausor bullet
struck him on tho forohoad. He uttered
the word "Weill" and, bonding forward
on his cannon, hugged it and breathed his
last in behalf of Cuban llborty. Tho nows
of his death greatly improssed President
Clsnoros and tho commanding officers, all
of whom had groat regard for tho Ameri-
can ofllcor.

Fiendish Murderer Hanged.
McLeansdoko, Ills., Doc. 5. Fred

Bohmo, who killed his wlfo and baby boy
on Kaster Sunday last, was hangod yes
terday. The crlmo for which IJehmo dlod
wns tho most fiendish over committed In
southorn Illinois. After Draining his wlfo
with nn ni ho then took his 3 year-ol- d

child to tho barn, put a halter around his
nock and hangod him to a rafter. Tho
weight of tho child being Insufficient to
strangle It tho murderer pushod tho boy
by tho shoulders until tho child's tongue
protrudod from tho mouth nnd tho eyos
wore forcod from tholr sockots.

The wife of Mr. D. Eobirison, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for flvo niontlis. Iu spoak-in- e

of it, Mr. Robinsou says: "Chamberlain's
rain Balm is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain, For tho relief of rain
It cannot bo bent." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been enrod by it. For salo

at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler liros.,
druggists.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." AU tho delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and tho rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny laud of tho Pacillc.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and hero sho has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho d

peakB of the Sierras upon tho one
hand, tho calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradlso ot
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and neods no lovelier laid. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palaco cars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest en route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1897 throe tours havo
hee l arranged to lea vo Now York, Philadel-
phia, aud Pittsburg, January S7, February
24, and Murch 27.

Tlie first tour will run direct to Sail Diego
via .St, .tiid the Santa Fe Route, aud re
turn from 1.HI Francisco via Salt Iiko City,
Denver, and Cldcngn, i,I;uwing five weeks iu
California.

Tho second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cavo and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during tlie Mardl
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Bait Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California,

The third tour will run via Chicago, Denver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via diUcront routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, eithor going or return
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Gleuwood Springs, Leadvlllo aud the
Gardon of tho Gods.

Rates from all points on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Systom east of Pittsburg: First
tour, f310 j sccoud tour, $350 j third tour,
$310 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detallod itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing olllces, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the
Stato Hotel, at Denisou, Texas, which' the
traveling men say is one of tlio best hotels
In that section, In speaking of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says ; "I havo used It myself
and in my family for several yoars, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an in-

fallible euro for diarrhoea and dysentery. I
always recommend it, and havo frequently
administered it to my guests in the hotel, aud
in every caso it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.
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FOLLOWED BY DEATH.

Pooplo Who Would Woloomo an
End of Sufferings.

It Is Your Duty to Restore Your Waited
Anergics lit. Oreeno's Nirvur

the Secret of llrntth ami
Long I.lfe.

"All run down I" What a common
Tjhrnsc this Is I And nbout equally used

nna
that lead to this effect. Tho cntiro
systom needs renovation, nnd only a
thoroughly effective blood and nervo

tiniuwm i,

and nervo
strength
enor is Dr.
Greene's Nerv-- I
ura, which is nb- -

solutely magical in
ntlon and infallible
curative potency,
triflo with worthless

restorative can do
u it. 1 110 greatest,

the most potent
blood purifier

1)
O f

itsoper- -

m its
Do not
things,

Tako something that will positively
euro you, that will not fail take Dr.
Greene's Ncrvura which is tho greatest
blood and nervo remedy of tho ngo.

In using Dr. Greene's Norvura you

are taking
the discov-
ery of Dr.

Greene, of 35

West St., supply needs
Now York City, sottlors In tho neighborhood of

most in curinff I?ros Hmbor Is bo cut,
nervous and tho i".u.u
medicine isthorefore perfectly adapted
to euro just these complaints. Dr
Greene can also be consulted free in
regard to any case, personally or by
letter.

Coming Kvents.
Dec. 21. Second annual ball of tho

Patriotic Drum Corps in Robbins' opera
house,

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and Iji
Grippe when Laxatlvo llrnmo Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venieut for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Died at nn lnltlntlnn.
Minneapolis, Doc. 5. Charlos Wottcr,

of Wlnthrop, Minn., while undergoing tho
ceremony of initiation Into tho mystic
shrino at Masonic Tom pio fell dead. Tho
services wero abruptly terminated, and
four Including tho coronor,

summoned. Thoy doeidod that death
was duo to valvular dlseaso of the hoart.
Ho was 40 years of age and of a
hotel at Wlnthrop.

Death of Manager Aronson.
New York, Deo. 5 Albert Aaronson,

tho theatrical manngor, dlod yostorday at
his residence in this city. was ono of
tho Aaronson brothers, undor whoso man-
agement tho Casino theater, in this city,
achieved Its greatest success. Mr. Aaron-
son had beon sufforlng from lumbago for
tho lust six weeks, but porslsted in attend-
ing to tho business of the Dljou theater.

A French Duel.
PAlilS, Doc. B In a duol yostorday Fer-dlnn-

do Lesseps, quartermaster of tho
Thlrtoonth chnskours, noarly ran through
Pradnls, sergeant of tho Sovonth lino regi-
ment. The latter is In the hospital, and
is reported to bo in a dangerous condition.

Did Von Kver
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottlo now and get
relief. This mcdiciuo has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro of

Complaints, exerting a wonderfulall Femalo
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to tlio organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Kxcitahlo, .Melancholy
nr trMl,l.,l ii'tlli Oirv Stw.Ha l.'InMrin tl lt,ira

tlio Health
its

store.

Accused Acqulttwd.
Alhany, Dec. fi Assemblyman Eugono
. Vuchoron waft last night acquitted

accepting a brllioj Goorgo N. Best, who
sworo ho paid (3,i00 to un nssumhlyman
in 1805 for tho purposo of having tho "ice
cutting bill" klllod, doclarod that ho
could not Identify tho man to whom ha
paid tho monoy. 1 knocked tho bot-
tom out of tho prbsocutlon'8 caso.

Lnnln Charges Conspiracy.
New York, Itya Dr. J. C. Lnffln,

who was romoved from his homo to Hollo

Institution
Lallln said his commitment u?
result of conspiracy. He s

donlod the report ho, h"U talked
wlfo. .vonlng, wero

Tnntictlout nnd ll

Ilccognlzn Ui, Clmrmnu uabcock
London, tyercor, of thu

of -- Aimlttao, and Gon-th-

the J
of all oh-J- Mr. Hanna did

mnssoiresoxcopttliltlo talking. Tho
loan"- - litis mako nro- -

WEEKLY Hie nONTnuY ......TT:7 for tho Inaugura- -

MoiiQASSTOWN, 'Wins tho position
Avery, Jr., son 8ur,i' co"a"w

tfKwd.to Wisupremo court
and seriously stali' '.'.T '"O" ,f
Thursday ulght. H Kld! 7,od"

plto answer
Catarrh and dli'los tho l0"

tlmo ho

One pull of tu of tho Hawaiian
Blower, sunpliod died by thq dtnnoi
Agnew's Catarrhal Unv

ISocriitary'orSlalo JoTnji Foster to Mr.
'rhii riiKst'j. Who nuijlpeywi. ikl

Soorotary Franois' Report Shows
How It Is Dcoreasing.

THE INCREASE OF PENSIONERS.

Tlio Number on tho Tension ItolU flrrntnr
Than liver Ilefore, Oulnp; to tho Do.

pendent Tension IIIII Tho novemmeul
nnd the 1'nrlllc Itnllrnmls.
WASinxnTOX, Doc. Tho annual re-

port of Secretary of tho Interior Francis
was mndo public yesterday. It deals with
all tho affairs of tho various branchos ol
tho interior department during tho past

and makes number of Important'
recommendations. It proposos solution
of tho vexed problom of tho bond nldnd
roads, deals exhaustively with tho pen-- 1

slon administration, rovlows tho progross
of tho Dawes commission negotiations and
touches upon various matters of ospoclal
significance In tho

Tho report shows that tho total numbor
of acres of tho public domain dlsposod of
up to June SO last was 1110,000,000, leaving
public domains still vacant estimated ot
ovor 500,000,000 acres, not Including tho
district of Alaska, an area of over
IWJ.000,000 acres. Slnco tho homestead act
was passod May 20, 1802, thero havo boon
10J,8U2, IU'2 acres ontorod by homostoad
sottlers. Ot this almost 103,000.000 acres
will all bo patented whon tho logal condi-
tions havo been mot.

Tho patents to railroads nnd wagon
ronds since tin first grant was mndo roach
85,720. 7iH acre". Thoro havo also

acres dlsposod of by
cash salos, script locations, etc.

hero nro yet duo to railroads and wagon
roads under tholr grants 11 1,7:50,039 ocros,
of which not more than 00 por cent nro
uvallablo for patenting under tho condi-
tions of tho grants. Tho total grants of
lands to tho various states and territories
up to March 12 last aggregated 181,808,030
acres, In addition to agricultural collego
scrip for 7,830,000 ocros. Tho total of all
lands segregated from publlo domain ng-- 1

grcgatod 1)10,219,100 ncros.
Tho secretary says If tho rato of disposi-

tion of tho last thlrtoon years, which l.q

3,000,000 Is continued for thlrtoon
yoars to thero will bo llttlo of tho
publlo domain outsldo of Alaska In pos- -

sosslon of tho govornmout at the oxplra-- 1

tlon of that tlnio.
Tho report says no permit to cut tlmlor

on publlo land should bo granted for nnv
14tU purposo other to tho of

actual tho

tho successful specialist ,whero to and
chronic diseases, nnd "T

physicians,
Woro

proprietor

Ho

Serious

his

safeguards.
Secretary Francis urgos upon congress

tho necessity for legislation for tho recla-
mation nnd disposal of lands within tho
arid roclons.

Tho total amount paid tho govern- -

ment in ponslons tho cost of disburs-
ing tho snrao for tho Inst thlrty-on- o years
is $3,031,817,709. lacks only llttlo
over 350,71!!,500 of being equal to tho high
watermark of tho interest bearing public
debt. Tho present number of pensioners,
which Is 1)70,078, greater by 4,000 than In
1893, nnd Is groator than ovor beforo. This
is duo to the death of old soldiers and tho
continued payment of allowances to their
holrs, whllo tho amount paid Is decreased
through tho death of Invalid rs

loavlng no dependants.
With regard to tho dispute ovor tho

Indian reservation, In Utah,
In which valuable deposits of usphaltum

boon discovered, Secretary Francis
expresses tho opinion that tho commission
whloh treated thu Indians for tho

of tholr lands totally misuivler-stoo- d

tho agreement ot 18S0, by which tho
Uncompahgres woro romoved from Colo-
rado. Tho Indians declined to pay $1.25
nn aero for tho lands allotted to them

they believed it would como out of
their trust fund.

Tho secretary recommends tho appoint-
ment of another which can
oxplaln to tho Indians that tho allotted
lands can bo paid for without doplotlng
their fund, nnd that It havo

to soli or leaso tho romalndor of tho
lands or negotiate with responsible parties
for tho working of tho deposits in order
that tho government may be fairly com-
pensated, and to tho ond that the publlo
may enjoy tho benefit of highly useful
gift to nature.

Tho soorotary says ho has requostod nn
opinion tho tocrotnry of tho troasury
as to whother tho Central Pacillc Is lu lt

(tho road's representatives claiming
It Is not), iind tho attorney goneral as to
whether, if lu default, ho Is authorized to
patent lands granted to bond aided rail-
roads, oven whon tho lauds havo beon sold
to bonafldo purchasers. It will bo noticed
hero that tho socrotury, by Implication,
questions tho authority of tho concurrent
resolution of congress of Juno 15 last, di-

recting him to continue tho lssuo of pat-cut- s

to bonafldo purchasers of lands sold
by bond aided railroads.

Regarding tho government's claim
." '""j "w .......1 ,.i,i..,i ,..,11

medicine) you need. aim
strength aro guaranteed by use. Largo 'says: "In my judgment it Is much bettor
bottles only lllty cents at A. Wasley's drug Tor tno.govcrnmont to accopt lump sum
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lu cash for Its claim against thoso roads,
if, by doing so, that claim can be sottlod
nnd tho connection botwoon tho govorn-
mout and tho only roads It hns ovor aided
by direct subsidy bo oillclally sovorcd."

llayard Thinks Arbitration Assured.
LONPON, Doc. 5. Ambassador 1

yesterday declared his bollof tb . .

his departure from Knglnnd "i" ,"B
nent arrangement of nrb'-- bUu"s,

V-- -" ' " ort1'reached botweon
Negotiations we
ducted at Wi'iniry.riiii.
but thqjYcd Iteilly gavo a "taffy-pull- " to
KlftTurous friends on Saturday evening,

yuo hospital some days ago and placod m,L,ana Balucs wero Indulged in, and all
ino insnno pavilion lor ' ooseryat on, wj, t , -

MiM j!oiU Bll Ml.cIie,lt
discharged from that . ....

that

that

paymont

than

ninht.

innn- -

year,

west.

with

bonn

year,
como

than

and

havo

with al-

lotment

trust author-
ity

from

hostess, Messrs. Mciirivirty, iievmo ami
Homer, of Coutralia, wcro iu attendance.

You may never make $1,000,000, no matter
how long you live, but you will save It if you
buy of the Factory Shok STonitnnd live
long cuough;

T.ehlgh Onlllurles Idle
Tho Lohlgh Valloy collieries will not work

it being a holy day. They will
resume operations on Wednesday morning.
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According to direct, )
immediately ,i
cured Diphtheria, Ct ,

or any auecuon oi ,,

lfl

and

Why should anyot,
dlo when this boon of
will positively cure ?u

testimonials by thoHMl
pouring In from tho il
glvon Thompson's Dlj
atrial. Why nottrvi
or It will do tho i
11 mis unnu lor timer I

Is a sample tcstlmonl J
plains Itself : H

Wllllamsport, ra.,v
Tliomiuwn A (Jo. ,c

Gentlemen: I liav,
son's Diphtheria Cure lite
boarsenens and BOro thrj
Bitciily relK'f I life III
mid by external ttppllcalC
hesitatingly commend lig
oneulllleted with Dlpti

auectlon. nfmpTu'r
rosier iniru BL.ttn

Sold by Druggists oplf'l
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THOMPSON D1PHTBER11 CORE,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S D

m, VIGOR, 1
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000D EFFECTS ,lajl

icaj
Cures (Icneral or special deg r
nrm llnrrhn'l . mlssloni(r

sU, etc. Corn-et- s functions Jul
by errors or excesses, null. ' tl
Manhood In old or youni;, rltlj
strcneth whero former wyi,
uouvcuiens pncKiiiro,
egltlmato. itloT,l

CURE IS QUICK ANl '.

Don't he ilocelvctl by Lm
CATON'S Vllallzers. Hrnt t ifl
gist does not i.i.iuiig committtrnJ
with wr,'f the cougrogatlou ,B
,," , los for the faithful maautul
"ii-- .. i .i ......i.... . ".nicy uirccieii mu uuusnutiioii ui p,.

The now cdillce is one ol wiil(,i
Biegation may bo justly proud ,

is central, the cdilico is ample In il l
ami nauuHoiuo uom insiuu niiu,g
church has been much cnango,,
former appearance. Tho frontVI
brought Hush with the streets andi.l
slon oi loci nas ncou uuucu i c)bj
Tho high narrow windows have b ,

gothic and more urtlstlc shape am
stained and oilier fancy paucsml
side of tho main vestibule aro tyl
divided from tho main as..crably .,1
by partitions partly made of gri.hil
hut these partitions cauboramdcinl
ono assembly room from tho fronto
of tho church. A gallery lias
erected aud occupies the spaco It
part of tho church over the cli'.s
cellar has also beon made uuUir '
and iu it is a heating plant that 1

lent radiation service iu rll "l
Although the purchase of aii.i" an"
tlin urmuirlv ,nsL tlm 1'nni.rfl-al- ll

518 50, people who ale competcu'l
, bay that the property as it slunCJ
iwortli from $3,000 to $10,000 i
' gregatiou certainly hai rca
rejoicing. A year ago last Mni
forced by tho split Iu the ol
Association out ot tho church at tl,i

' i. uviij wuu it caw niix'uis lu wuien
' ulilluvl fur Hi vpnrs ,i,ul Itnil tintlif
an orgau and some carpets Y1
started out with a valuable pro?!

. ottii wiiu (iii;iiiiijr lieu ui ucui.1
i scrlptlous made at the services y
1 only a balaiico of t ill JO to bo

J l


